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THIS INDIANA liVNCIIEHH.
Governor Mount, ol Indiana, carries out bis expressed determination to
bring the Ripley oouoty lynchers to
Justloe, be will afford tbe executives ot
other states a valuable lesson. As is
almost Invariably the case, tbe Ripley
county grand Jury reported that It had
Investigated tbe lynching there, but it
had been uuable to ascertain tbe Iden.
tity ot the lynohers. Governor Mount
declares that as soon as he Is officially
informed of this aotion, he will throw
tbe whole power of tbe State Into Ripley oounty for the purpose of prosecuting the offenders. The contention o!
the grand Jury that it cannot find evi
dence upon which to indict the lynch
ers is ridiculous. Dispatob.es say that
the names of the chief of tbe mob, an
of the Indiana legislature,
and of muny men in it, among tbem

It

29, 1897.

AN EPISCOPALIAN MATTER.
Apropos to the notion to ba taken at
tbe diocesan convention of the Protest-an- t
Episcopal church in New York
City, it may be said thai at present no
Episcopal bisbop in this country is

the foremost citizens Tit the county,
have been furnished to the governor.
Governor Mount has adopted the
only method that Is likely to prove ef
feotive. In lvnohine oases in f'tbe
states," tbe state's attorney and grand
jury are generally overawed, and their
helplessness Is in their pleas that the
identity of lynohers cannot be disoov
ered. In a word, they are afraid to
Indict or prosecute, or are themselves
taken collectively, not wholly guiltless
A governor- who
in the premises.
knows his duty and is not afraid to
of
perform it, and an attorney-genera- l
the same mould, can make public the
names of lynchers and arraign them at
tbe bar of' justice. The offering of
rewards is a sham. Governor Atkln
son, of Georgia, who bas promised a
large fortune in rewards in lynching
casus, and not one cent of which bas
ever been claimed, has discontinued
the practice.
-

The mountain and plain festival at
Djnver, to be held this year on October
5th, 6th and 7th, will be bigger and
grander Iban ever and lbs gorgeous
pageant of the slaves of the silver serpent will, it is promised, surpass any
thing ever attempted before., Thous.
amis and thousands of dollars have
been and are beiDg spent in prepara
tion for this event, and tbe visitors to
Denver on tbe occasion this year may
feel sure of a most royal entertainment
There will be none of last year's feat,
ures except the enjoyment every
thing being entirely new, so that tbe
entire affair will be enjoyable to those
who have witnessed former festivals
and carnivals as it will to those who
are enjoying their first affair of tbe
kind.

Judgeships at an annual salary which
.
rospeotubie reulrjt-rscarcely tquais
Upon the elber band, the oust bas
many men of character and ability, who
are independent of salary, who would
aooept the place for the honor there Is
in It, and who would honestly seek to
achieve reputation as Jurists In marked contrast with tbe efforts of residents,
who value more highly tbe plaudits ol
their party, or tbe encomiums of those
who share In their l cal prejudices.
lias oar Territorial supreme court ever
achieved tbe eminence, ever command
ed the respeot, accorded our land court
In precisely the same field f And the
Judges of this latter tribunal are non.
residents by law. If this be a wise sate,
guard in tbeir case, why is it not equally so with our district judges t
Tbe Citizen Is In error, In assuming
that my argument would legitimately
lead to the endorsement of a national
system of non. resident appointments
Like orltenons do not
to tbe bench.
apply to an elective and an appointive
case
judiciary, and, moreover, eaob
must be determined upon ' its own
merits. In reaching such determine,
lion, the element of nvalluble material
must be seriously considered.
Tbe question is, not what any platform is pledged to, but what tbe best
interests of New Mexico demand. In
every other place but on the benoh,
home rule is our right, and not out
ritk. But I repeat, that Judges selected from our residents, do nave axes to
and
grind, political friends to prott-oaid, political oppouents to punish and
reduce to ierm; that they do reciprocally aid each other in the determina.
tion of cases wherein they bad respectively been counsel, and that, as a rule,
local applicants for judgeships are not
the cream of tbe bar. Sweeping as
the assertion may appear, it is true
that there have boon but ft w appoint-mentof resident judgas for years p ist,
which did not call out significant
shrugs or open sneers from reoognized
leaders among tbe attorneys. And
even the laity has been discerning
enough to perceive the gross 1m
propriety of some of these appointments. "Tho Citizen aud that other
puper should take cmnsel of their
attorneys.
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Given

Warranty

bbamob.

Room ft d Ureakf st $l
European Plan $i.oo Per Day.

And Avoid

great

ivruns won't touch the SDOt.
You must take remedies that
will enrich the Wood, tone up
the nerves: and heal the inflamed membranes.
SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Oil with Hypophos- ihites contains such remedies,
t has vonderful nourishing;
and healing- power. The cause
of thecoug-- is removed the
whole system is given new life
and vigor; and the danger
from threatening- lung trouble
is swept away.

SI'KIKOS

KATES: $2. PER DAY

ATMOSPHERE

IS

cougfh

UOT

ST. LOUIS.

IN THE

i
oownr
Are you nor
times? Does nearly every cold

them.

ro.
tn.

James Hotel,

POISON

Ray McCain, of Fort Collins, Cido.
irrived in Siita Fe and will tnke a
position in M Kunz'e's hardware store

a.

points

$25

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial In your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.

a.m.

m.
2:40.
4 Of a. m
7 :0 a. m.

--

It. E. COMFORT, Com'l Agent,
"
El Paso, Texas.

.

ITTER

5:116

No. 23 Pass, arrive J 8(1 a. m pep.
No. 2
4:Wa.m.
No M way freight

Address the undersigned for descriptive
"NOTK8 OJS
matter, including
- MEXICO," mailed free.

The reviva' services at the Mellnw
dist church closed in RokwoII- with
ourteen accessions to the church.

STOMACH

6:40 p.
e wi p

'

Sewing Machine

Self Threading

Excursion tickets dated nine months
from date of sale, may be purchased
at any railroad ticket ofllee.

Dsco
Soap U nlS Ihrouittioiit th wwlS. U.Pottw
S. A.
eonK.Sol. I'rnpi., Riatull,
aiChkm.
mtiLa free.
o4r- - Umr tb Prevent Vwt llumort,

M

TIME TABLE.

Wbstbodmo.
No. 1 Pass, arrive 5. IIS p. m. Dep.
21
R.m n m.
No. 95 way freight
EASTBOl'ND.

(Standard Gauge Railway)

a tickling: in the

throat? Do you cough

GiiNDEIJSED

OPTIC

Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or DALY OPTIC
for one year, with Machine - - -

$20

SaaiaFfiKottifl

MEXICO

.
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leaves Springer every morn,
and arrive!
In Elizabethtowu the same evening.
Every attention gireu to the comfort
of passengers. ior raes, address
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except Sunday
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Estate

H. H. Hankins,
Cimarron, N. M
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Pattern Hats

DOrJ'T FEEL RIGHT,.
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Martin

Howard,'

Are
You

Santa

Going

Route.'

Fe-.;.'.- :

East?
W.

J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
Topeka,

Kan.

'

C.

F. JONES, Agent

Las Vvegas, N. M.

BICYCLES AT A SACRIFICE
(To insure transportation)
Will ship you our attractive and durable high-grad- e
wheels subject to inspection st a price never
before reached by us to introduce our poDular and
ntw Bicycles in your vicinity. Write for catalogue and
how you can secure a BICYCLE FREE.

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COriPANY,
Studebaker Blag. 203 Michigan Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.

THE

DAILY

To Whom It Slay Conor ni
Vice Veraa.
I bava been In tbe drug business for
From the Elliabotbtowu Miner. .
twelve years, and during that time, bava
We take the following from the Las old
minu.
nearly all tbe oouub uieololnos knowl.
and from my personal
Vegas Oitic. Mr. Dunn did not have facturad;
1
Cliarn'
auoh
nf
that
remedies, say
dga
a very "glowing send off" himself,
gives better R
Congb Rm-d- y
than
any other on ths uiarkot.
be
waited
bad
it
rather dark, in fant,
W. U Tbbht. Klkton, Kv. Sold by tbe
until daylight it might have been dif Depot Drug Stora. K. D. Ooodall.

OPTIC

East Las Yegas, Mew Mexico
SO

MIGUEL COUNTI.

SOCIUilLllY

IN

A Lna Vegaa Ijudy

oun

TOWN.

ss

Mud

Baths. Iloepital,
a
Medical Springs Batlis, Muck
Cbaa. liana and family, who last winter
J.M.Garcia, ot Magdalena, states
Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
ft Itoolada for Ellcbetbtown, paused that his father. Juan Garoia, has just
en route fur
through Las Vegas
Territory.
ths shearing of about
White Oaka. Mr. Dunn does not give the onmmeooed
JOHN OLIVER PLANK,
Colfax onmp a very flowing tend off, and 13 000 sheep, and also reports having WILLIAM CTJRTI88 BAILEY, A. M., M. D.
Ueneral Manager,
Medical Buperintendent.
ays be la going to an old and triad camp uld their lambs at 91 70 per bead.
to remain.
Mr. James E. FVrrell, of Burnt Ilousa
What it Mean.
Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
W. Va., baa dliearded all other dlunhoBa
From tbe Denver Evening Post.
Visitors to this famous resort may now
medioines, and now handle only
and D'arrboea
Collo, Cholera
The Las Vegas Optio announoes
accommodations at reasonable prices. The
procure
sumptuous
and
la
bis
Ha
It
baa uej
fnnuly
that tbe loser ot a bunoh of three keys Remedy.'
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
old it to bis customers for year', and bag
best
the
is
in
it
hesitation
no
that
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
side
east
find
the
saying
them
at
post
may
for colio and diarrhoea be has ever
remedy
with
( fllje by doing the proper
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right altithing
known. It not only gives relief, hut effects
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
the postmaster " That means an elbow
oura. it i aiso pieanani ana
permanent
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
crook at tbe breast blgb altar, with a are to take, making it an Id' al remedy
For sale by tbe u
for a vacation outing.
clear at the tail end for bowel o implalnu.
pot Drug Stora, K D. Uoodall
of the clove.ioented ceremony.
Cham-brlain'-

Poor people stand no show, neither
socially nor in our ohurones, no mat
ter how anstooratlo and wealthy you
might have beau. If you are honest, but
in poor circumstances aud can not
.
dress fine and can not entertain an
keep up the formalities of soolety, you
Heartily Welcomed.
; are let
ths Denver Evening Post.
drop, slighted, neglected and
Toe Lts Vegas Methodists welcomed
In
and
forgotten.
arbiooratioohles, good olothiof, money their new presiding elder, Rev. Mr.
and entertainments count for little Gee, with a reception that opened his
Before you can enter society, you must ministerial eyes to tbe fact that there
is just as much denominational love in
be a lady or gentleman by birth and ase
in the w. and w. west as tnere is
eduoatioo, and by all means rnataiain baok in Indiana, where becomes from
the honor of your family. Wealth
' not the
HE workman often
only requisite to enter first'
eats bis lunch on the
class fcociety, althuugh it assists won
saint bench where
in
social
re
he docs his Work.
derfully
keeping up your
The office man
latious.
turns his desk into
Whtt grounds have some' people for
Nei
a dininir-table- .
trying to be above otbersP Is it their
ther eels the out of
doors exercise he
pedigree, money, education . or thei
n'.'cds, neither takes
conduct that enters tnem into sooietj
the proper time for
There seems to be a poor line drawn
it is small
eating,
There are many coming under my per
wonder that the dl
both sreta
vestion
of
sonal observation who can not trace
of order. In such cases Dr.: Pierce's
'their ancestry very far baclr, and who out
Pleasant Pellets come to their assistance
have no reason to be proud of them, by aiding: nature in takintr care
of the food.
and there are some who possess neither r The cause of
of the sickness
the world is constipation. From this one
family, money nor brains, yet they coo of
cause come indigestion ; disorders of the
sider themselves better than most stomach,
liver and kidnevs: bilio.isness.
people aud wish to be considered at the headaches, flatulence, heartburn, impurity
of
the
blood
the serious complications
top of the pot. They have no eym that follow. and
To
with, constipation is
patby for those who have the neOHssary a nttie tiling:, anabegin
a mile tiling- will cure it
itions
to
ilrst
an
class
in
qutlido
society
ine Pleasant Pellets" are tinv. suirarold established town, yet have not the coated granules. They will perfectly cure
worst cases of constipation and indigesmeans to keep np their social relations the
tion. If the
tries to sell you some
There are many people living in the otner pin matdruggist
pays mm greater profit,
west who are capable of entenog any Uiinlr nf ...A...
ftf pay you. ' just
our
in
in
the
strictest
east.
cities
society
A tp(iial meeting of the Southeast
They possess all the requirements and
bo um of tnem do move iu the first cir ern New Mexico sheep breeders' asao
win oa npia at lioswell on
cirts io our own town, yet mere are uihuuu
others who have no grounds for being Thursday. Ootnbpr26'h 1897.
there. Aud tbese very people hold
After Many Years .
their heads the highest and are hangh
If
iid,t whvP
charitable Have elapsed people write to sav that
spirit oould be shown toward our own the cures which Hood's Sarsaparilla
onuroa people, there would be fewer accompusnea are lasting ana complete,
vacant seats.
No other medicine has such a record
There are a great many people who of cures. No other medicine possesses
love to go to ohuion and w uld go but the great power to
purify and enrich
for the trigid reception they meet from the blood and build up the system.
some
of
the
members of the
Hood's Pills cure all liver ilia. re.
If onr
oburoQ and congregation.
were assisted by their ueve consupauon, asswt digestion. 25c,
preaohers
j
tueuibera in welo ming the poor in their
A. N Pratt wears with beoomine
more
how
would
oburuh,
mauy
people
moaesty tbe robes of a city alderman,
e.j y attending service.' Soma church down
at Eddy. He was named as the
meuibers act as though they owned
the church, and when some people en worthy successor of L. C. Potter, re
ter tbtir church, they look as tbongh igned.
tb y Wa.ni tosay;
What right, have
To Cure Constipation Foreven
you horeP" A pleasant loos or a bow
Take Caocatots CanUv Cathartic lOo orSSo.
C.
one
f
C C, fall to cure, druggisu refund money.
from
member to another one or
inIrietd,' would do wonders towards
W. G. Lane's force of carpenters are
attendance ' at our
the
creasing
mployed at the residence of Perry
chuicbes.
When we look down on some people Gall at San Mnroial, ereotioe; a sub.
bdo do not admit tbein to "our set," stantial porch around the entire struct
Tne exterior ot tbe building will
lei u bbk lue question oi ourselves, ure.
'Have we the requisites for being also be plastered and painted.
.
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Tbt best way to fight Yellow Fever
the System In perfect order.

Is

to put

thtreP"

Ladt.

With health and vlfcor in the a'omach, liver,
kidneys and bowels, tha disease cannot
affect tha body.

CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are located in the midst of
Cliff Dwellers, twenty-f- i ye miles west of Taos, and fifty
THESE ancient
north of Santa Fe, and about twelve miles from fiarranca
on the Denver K Kio Grande ruilway, from which point a
daily line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these

Prickly Aah !Bltteri la an efficient "System
Regulator."
Tbe recent appearance of yellow fever In
some of our southern cities Bhould cause
persons 1iv.dk io eotlons liable lobe ex
posed to tbis disease to make pr partition
to Drevent its aDDearance iu their midst.
Tbs moat effective means of doiun this Is
to put th vital organs in such a higb state
of health tbat tbe disease eannot find con
ditions in tbe body favorable to It. To do
tbis a reliable system regulator ts required
a meaiolne thit will cleanse, strenutbeo and
stimulate. The celebrated Prickly Ash
Bitters is particularly adapted to perform
tbis service. bnce its name "Tbe Hvsiem
Regulator " It exeroiees ita good influence
In the stomach by removing badly attested matter and asslBtinir tbe proper dis
position of food. It cleanses and regulates
tbe liver and bowels, keeps them active,
and free from bilious or constipated con
ditious, and what ia mohk important, it
tbey can
strengthens the kidneys so tbat
great wora or ex
properly perform tneir
traction Impurities In the blood.
of Prickly Ash
Th occasional
Bitters, say half toa wineglassful every
bed, and due regard
night before going
for sanitary regulations about ha household, will preserve health, even though
yellow fever becomes epidemic in its most
deadly form. K.eep a uottie oi tnis
In tbe bouse; It Is a safeguard to health.
All druggists sell it.

.

ANTONIO JOSEPH" PROP.,
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. H.
This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. m., and reach Ojo Caliente at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
Caliente, $7.

Pecos Valley Railway

1

F. OAKLEY,
Paper

,

st

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager

NEW MEXICO.

ZEDIDlcT,

Paints, Oils.

Hanging

bat

M

WILLIAM BAASCH.
who Is willing to'stand or fall on his
merits as a baker, has constantly
v v.?"; on sale at, the

1 he

First Session of the Methodist

Muerant Club

In Albuquerque."
"

From tbe Citizen.
The Itinerants'

1

'

.;

club - of 'Methodist
first session at 9
their
pastors met for
o'olock this morning at the Lead
avenue church, Dr. Gee, the new
superintendent of the mission," presiding.
The foilowing.named pastors were
present: A. A. Hyde, of Silver Uuy;
W. A. Phelps, of Springer; John F.
K llog, ot Las Vegas; A. Hoffman,
ot Kl Pus ; J. A.Munsell.ol Hillsboro;
F. At. Dny, ot (Jhama, and tne reaideu'.
pasti.r. A (J Welun,and Dr. Harwood,
of i he Spanish mission, and a number
of uiinisieis trom abroad who are here
to attend the coming conterenoe of tbe
church.
Rv. A. A. Hyde, of Silver City, led
tbe dtVuUoual exercises, after wbush
W. A. Pnelps, of Springer, read a
1'be place ot
most interesting paper,
evai geliais iu tue church." Tbe U piu
wisdom
and
was
with
bandied
eviduueed the fact that deep thought
bad been giveu the subject. Tbe
which followed revealed some
little divuigence of opinion among tne
pastors as to the benefits of maoy trav-tliL- g
tvuugeliats in that work; however, a geueral agreement was bad
that every pastor tilmseif should be ai
evat.gelisi ic Cbrisi's work.
Kev. Ku 0, ot the Michigan conference, aud Dr. Harwood and Dr Gee,
entered with spirit
the superioti-ndent- ,
iuto the discussion of the topic.
R v. A. C. Weloh read a paper on
the interesting subject, "Preparation
and delivery of a sermon." Because
of the lateness of tbe hour, the discus
stoo of tbe topic was brief.
Tbe alternoon session revealed a
deeper interest, if possiole, and more
animated discussions of subjects pre. ... .
sented,
Kev. Kellogg, of Las Vegas, will
prencb at ibe cburcb, this evening,
jjt-v- .
S. Madden, of Santa Fe,
Geo
will arrive,
acid otbi-rs- ,
lb. following is tbe program for to'

'

morrow

:
WEDNESDAY

FORENOON.

nal seivice.
''ibo i flounce of Methodism Upon
Qeo. rt. Madden
Protes autism"
IStnUtfiH Comtesles and Union
A. A. Hyde

9
1.
2.

WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOOK.

D' votional services.
luiDreslons ot German

1:80
1.

d

siu"

4

Metho- A. Hoffman

1 SHOE CO

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Foatofflca, West Side.

Las Vegas,

M. E. CHURCH.

Rbv. G. W. Tolson, Factor.

-

never-failin- g

.

IMPROVEMENTS
One house of six rooms, completely furn'shed.
One house of five rooms, furnished.
Two house of three rooms each, furnished.
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough-

ly equipped.

Preaching at 8 p.m. ; Sunday school at
On barn 32x60, boardflcor,
Toe paator and congregation inloft capacity of 100 tons.
vite all to attend.

2:30 p.m.

QONGREOATION
Rkv. Dr. Bonnukim, Rabbi.
urday morning at

8 n.m.

.

anrl fiat.

o'clock.

10

CHURCH of tub

at

churn-hous-

10x12

e

shingle-roo- f

and

'

t

.

LIVESTOCK

IMMACULATE

Sunday services, during tbe summer, will
beheld as follows: High mass, with sermon in English, 9 o'clock a.m.; Evening
service, with Benediotion of tbe Hacra- ment, 7:80 p.m.; Daily masses at 6 and 7
a.m Every (Sunday, mass in Upper Las
Vegas, at 8 o'clook a.m.
LADY of SORRWS.

OF OUR

,

e
One carpentier shop 18x30,
7x7,
potatoe. house 12x16.
All houses and
substantially built,
thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.

blood Jeraey five horses
Twenty he id of three-quartone mule, and a small flock of shiep.

Rbv. Fb. T. P. O'Kkefe, Pastor.

QHURCH

stalls, with a

twenty-fiv- e

milk-hous-

AlONTEPIORE.

Rnrvlnna nvprv Rrfilnv

containing

Dbfouri, Pastor.

.

FARM

DIRECTORY'

Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Street.
Bon-toBt. Louis, Long Branch, round
senator, and round, square and box pom
padour a specialty.
PABXOB BABBEB SHOP.

Center Street,
O. L. Gregory, prop.
Hot
Only skilled workmen employed.
and cold baths in connection
.

'

MACHINERY)
One farm wagon, one spring wagon, cna
owing machire
one horse-rakplows, harrows, cultivator, potato-digge- r
harness, etc.
1

e,

For particulars address,

H A. HARVEY,

-

East Las Vegas,

N. M.

You can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.

Barber Shops.
B. M. BLAUVKLT,

,

A Home

For Sale ,0 thc NorrTitor?r"er

'

' the

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mexico, in the
section
It consists of 7J acres. There ar two houses, one of them containing thrao rooms:
the other four, with
good cellars: an orchird of all kinds of fruit sunmer and
winter apples, pears, cherries, crab applet, plums, apricots, peaches, gooseberries,
etc. Plenty of water for Irrigation. The yard Is' set
currants,
alfalfa,
raspberries,
out to all kinds
of shrubbery and It ts Indeed an lde il tome la erery particular.
f
The property will be sold for $a 700,
down, the balance on time.
Address Xhm Onus for particulars.
FRUIT-GROWIN-

G

to

one-hal-

N. M.

Railroad Bates.

OFFICIAL

DIRECTORY,

Information Wanted,
PUDEBAL.
Tbe Santa Fe route will soon Issue' a
County Surveyor.
pamphlet advertising accommodations for H. B Fergnsson
Delegate to Congress
M.
otero
disA.
Governor
visitors at points along its line, for
F. MICK EDITH JONES,
H.
Wallace
Geo.
fall
winter
Secretary
of
and
tribution
1897,
during
OUIet Justice
Tbos. Smith
AND COUNTY
of 1898.
summer
aud
1
CITY ENGINEER
N.O. Collier,
Office, room 1, Olty Hall.
Proprietors of hotels, boarding houses, H.B. Hamilton, I
Associates
or private dwellings where visitors may be N. B. LauKhlln,
f
J
cared for in this- vicinity will confer a Q. D. Bants,
Physicians and Surgeons.
favor by promptly furnishing Mr. C. F. Felix Martines.. .Olerk 4tb Judicial District
F. Kasley
8nrveyor-Genera- l
O. O. GORDON, BT. D.
Jones local agent A., T. & 8. F. Ry. at Uharles M.
Shannon United States Collector
Charles
-VFITIOK TAMMSJ OPERA HOUSE, EAST Las Vegas, with foilowlnffdatt
U. S. District Attorney
dlfl- - iCdvrarrt T,.
oto.
11
of
oraoe
;
at.
Name
K.
faotel,
Hours:
17. 8. Marshal
vegao,
Lai
boarding:
bouse,
Hall...
J m., a to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.
13a.
tance from depot; boir maay persons can W . tL . isOomiB
17. B. Alarshal
ot
W. Flemlnsr ...V. 6.llepaty
be
Mine
taken
Coal
character
c:ire
J.
of;
comfortably
rnspector
n. h.
ofHce
whether winter or sum- James H. Waiker.Santa Fe.Regr. Land omen
1HYSXOIAN AN1 B0BGRON.
BOBWELI accommodations;
DelKado.SautaFe.... llec. Land
averaere rate for board and Pedro
mer
or
both,
Las
K.
K.
Beif.
Oruces.
Sluder.
Land
N. M.
onin
:
lodging by day week and month what Jas. F. AscarateJ.asOrucea.Ksc. LandOfflce
amusements; what bunting or nsnine; tticnaru xoung.ttosweii.. ..Keg. L.ano oittce
v.
Attor n eiyg-at-name of proprietor and post office address. W. H. Oosxrove.
BoswelI...Rac. Land Officii
JobnO. Black, Clayton
Keg. Land Olflce
WILLIAM B. BUNKER,
Josoph S. Holland Olayton.Bec. Land Office
Tbe great lakes and tbe inland resorts
AW, 114 SIXTH ST.,
ATTORNEY-AT-TKESITOEIAL.
,
Miguel National bank. East of Wisconsin, Minnesota and Miohfgan
Solicitor-Genera- l
afford means of enjoyment, despate tbe A. B. Fall ....
Las Vegas, N. M.
Dlst.
H.
Santa Fe
Grist,
Attorney
hi'a of summer. Cool breezes, eenerous J,
R. L. Youner
.....Las Oruces
11 M'nONlGH,
shade If you want a vacation at reason- Thos.
A.
....
Finical
TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR T able cost and at seasonable period, apply Thos. J. Hetlln
..... ..Albuquerque
Silver City
Bants Fe Route, or W. J. Blaok, H. M. Dounhorty
"
Socorro
Ai law. East Las Vegas, New Mexico. to. agent
A.
T.
F.
&
8.
"
t. A.,
Ry., Topeka, Kas.,
oiitcueu
ltaton
413 Grand avenue, east of San Mieuel
K.
V.
"
via
Banta
reached
Long
details.
for
,...Las Vegas
Quickly
National Bank.
'
'....Linoln
J F. Matt iews
Fe route.
John Franklin
......Hoswell
KCANS SPaiNGEIt,
Ollin E. Smith
,,
".,
Clayton
'
New Cold Fields.
a TrORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Jose Segnra
Librarian
'it Office In Union block. Slxtb street.
Recent sensational gold discoveries in Os. H. Glldersleeve.. ,.Olerk Supreme Court
uergmann....,
East Las VeKas. V. M.
Bupt. Penitentiary
the Red River district, northern New Mex- H. H.
E. He sey
General
AdjutantTreasnrer
ico, indicate that this locality will shortly Hamuel Kldodt
WILLIAM C. REIO,
be as widely celebrated as Cripple Creek. Marcetino Garcia . .
...Auaitor
OFFICE, Union Already the ruth of miners and pro'peotois Placldlo Sandoval . 3npt. Public Instruction
ATTORNEY ATLasLAW,
Veeas. N. M.
has begun, and by the time the snow hi a w. m. uartm
coal uii inspector
fully melted, thousands will' be on the
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE A8YLUM.
ground.
.
WY
,
President
OFFICE,
iRire tne i?anta te route to springer, n J. W. Zollars
ArrOBNEVS-AT-LAWa.
Easti LnsVeKns. N. M.
G.
Uotligeb
M . from which point there is a stage, dai
Marcus
and
Brunswick.
Treas.
Bec'y
Hematite and Red
ly, to Eiizabehtown,
Romero. . .
Hiver City. For further particulars, ap Benlgno
'.rosson
r.
0.
C. F Jones, Agent
Dr. J. Marron.
Medical Superintendent
ply to
Geo. W. Ward
Steward
i. o. o.
Oamella
Matron
lira.
Ollnger
Festival ot Mountain and Plain.
LODGE No. 4, meets ever
LA8 VEGAS
Denver. Colo.. October 8 to 7. 1897. For
evening at tbelr hall. 61xtl
DOUBT OP PBITATE LAND CLAIMS.
street. All visiting brethren are cordlain the above occasion, excursion tickets Will
Invited to attend.
Joseph ft. Beed, of Iowa, Chief Justice. '
be sold from JUs Vegas to JJenver ana reA. J. wbbtz.n. Q.
associate justiobs Wilbur F. Stone, of
4th
of
Date
for
turn
(Jctobar
$10:25.
sale,
T. W. FLROK, 8ec'y.
Thomas 0. Fuller, of North
(
to 6th, inclusive. Continuous passage in Oolorado;
W. L KiBKPATttiog, Cemetery Trustee.
Carolina; William M. Murray, of Tenneseach direction. Final limit, October 12th, see; Henry O. Sluss, of Kansas.
HONXEZUMA LODGK NO. 228.
C. F Jones, Agent.
1897.
xannew u. tteynoius, 01 oiissouri, u.. 0.
Attorney.
muetlc
SEXENNIAL LEAGUE Begelar
mont
of
each
1,13 VEGAS PEEOIHOTS.
at I. O. O. F. ball. evening
Zacnrias Vnldsa.. Justice of the Peace, No. 8
K. J. uamiltoh, rre,
Eseua
wj
Aiejauuro
N. B. Rosbubrut, fieo'v.
'
"
H.H. Wooster
"39
'
M
Zubla
"
Antonlno
,
A. O. O. W.
CATTLE 8ANITABT BOABD
first ana
DIAMOND LODGE No. 4, meets
evenings each month la
W.H.Jack
chairman, Silver City
Wvman Block. Douglas avenue. Vlsltlnc
M.N. Chaffln... .first dlstrlct,Gast Las Vegas
brethren are cordially invited.
F.J. Otero. .....second district, Albuquerque
A. X. ltOGKBS, u. w.
third district, Watrous
R.G Heafl,
Gito. WNoyss, Recorder.
J.F.Hlnkle.....Ofth district, Lower Penasco
V P. Haazoo. Financier.
secretary, Las vegai
J.A.Laliue...
00UHTI. '
A.W.& eV. SI,
Oatarino Romero 1
Chapman Lodge, No. 8, meets first ana
Petronllo Lucero
Oounty Commissioners
third Thursday evonlngs of each month, In
1
uoors
the Masonic temple. Visiting brethren art
Henry a.Varela.
......
...Probate Judge
Antonio
fraternally Invited.L. H.
....Probate Olerk
Patricio Gon tales ....
Hofmelster, W. M.
Assessor
adelaldo Gonsalei...
O. H. Bporleder, Sec.
.,
Hllarlo Bomero
.....Sheriff
Collector
Gabaldon......
Carlos
Las Vegas Royal Area cnapter,.No. 8,
..School Superintendent
Monico xaroya
Regular convocations, first Monday In eacl
Goke....
.Treasurer
Henry
month. Visiting companions fraternally
M.
Jones..
F.
....Surveyor
O. L. Gheqobt, E. H. P
invited.
Coroner
Amador UUbarrl.,
L. H. HOFMEISTBB.SeC.
(Suocessoi to A, Weil,)
OUT OF FAST LAS VB9AS.
1.
Lai Vegas Oommandery, No.
Begulai
F. E. omey
Mayor
second Tuesday each
communication,
Marshal.
Bridge Street
James W. Chrlstal..,
month
Visiting BLnlgUtJ cordially we
.Treasnrer
Char.es Rosenthal..
corned.
Johh hill, B.C.
Clerk
Moore
J.K.
L. H. Hofheistkf. Rec.
B. V Long
Attorney
MW.
Bobbins
Dr.
...Physician
K. Hmitn ..
j.
Rastern Btsv
K. Martin ...
J.
seoond
four!
oommnnloatlons
and
B. 1 . Forsytna.,
T3
Thorsdai eTenings.
XV ejmlar
M. J. Onwley.,
.Aldermen
Hill
John
Mas. O. II. Sforlkdbr, ivortby Matron,
M.
N.
LAS
Treasurer.
8.T Kline
Emma
VEGAS,
Mas.
Hbnedict,
W. A Glvens...
"All visiting brothers and sisters cordlall
A. X. Rogers...,
Indian Depredation Claims a
Misi ULinaua KornoKB Sea.
invited.

smpHira,
La

Blood is absolutely essential to health.
It ia secured easily and naturally by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, but is im
" nerve
possible to get it from
tonics," aud opiate compounds, absurdly advertised as " blood purl-- .
tiers." They have temporary, sleeping
effect, but do not CURE. To havo pure

O. S. ROGERS,
Practical

J. B. MACKEL,

Horse-Sho- er,

--

K.
street, west end

LAS ViiGAS, H

Ko. 7,

8 and 8 Bridge

6niarntrlt

Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.

ontezuma Restau an
.

FlllS

WKIG HT,

Tha ri:itilUn club at Eddv.

here.

Best Twenty-fiv- e
Meals m Town

it.
r-

NOT

Pror'r

Cent

Table supplied with everything the mar.
ket affords. Patr onaee eoliolted
which

j

Tbos N. Wilkerson, of Albuquerque,
Bernalillo cunty, and C. E Derby-shirof Pinos Altos, Grant county,
were appointed notaries public in and
(or their respective oounties by the
governor.
mm

and Eczema.
Tetter,
The intense itchinat andsmartinsr, inci
Salt-lCheu-

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for B"re nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.
Cndy's Condition Powders, are
just what a horse neetl3 when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
Dr.

J.
Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS

J. N'sbet says there

will

be a

more residents of Anna, 111.,
bis former home, out et Roswell io
about three weeks, to look at tbe Peoos

dnzn or

OR

r

M 21.

ON Oil
ABOUT

-. .A.

1

IT-A.T'IOlSr

.

General Broker.
Land Grants,' Improved Ranches, Native Cattle. Improved Cattle,
Cattle Ranges; Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.

FREE DELIVERY
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and county warrants. General land
Titles secured under the United States land laws.

G. V. Reed

office business.

Plumbing, Tinning, Roofing,

103

A

Manzanares Ave. Tel.

C.

66.

SCHMIDT

tlanufaoturer

"Ctirist Among the Reiigi ns"
Dr. C. B. Bpencar

of

r. AS

VEGAS,

WWI.

MALBOEUF.

General

NEW MEXICO.
JOHN HILL,
COHTRACTOE

lerctoife r

Garriaies,

Heavy

Cuac-areta- .

I

Each coupon entitles tbe holder to a packige, none of which will be valued at
less than $1. Tbe coupons will be held by tbe purchaser until tbe date named, when
tbe grand distribution will take place, at which time all the Btubs, corresponding
with tbe coupon, will be placed la a b x and thoroughly shaken, and a child, who
cannot rad, will take from the box tbe stubs, one ot a tim, which will be banded
to three jurtges, selected from tbe best men in Las Vegas, wbo will call for tbe ooupon
corresponding to the number on tbs stub, and each bolder of a coupon will receive an
Murphey-Vabundle or gift.
Coupons can be purchased at $2 at tbo following places:
Fatten Drug Co., Romero Mercantile Co., Romero & Romero, Romero Sboe Co.,
PATRICIO 8ENA.
and O. L. Hernandea & Co., pustofflce news stand.

Every week.

Game in Season

valley.

-

Saia

Patricio

TO BE GIVEN AWAY AT THE

c

ni

EUILDSB

Hfoc

-

,

Bran,

Hay,

CHICKEN FEED,

Corn

Corner of Blanohard street anil
Grand avenue.

EA8I

LAS VEGAS NEW

USX.

and

Oats.

JAKE GRAAF,
.

RAFAEL ROMERO,

Claim Agent

BOAED Of EDOCATIOII.

Specialty.

Tie

las 7eps

Co.

Telephone

Sash auJ Doors,
Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private
Mouldings,
Telephones at ReasonScroll Sawing,
able Rates.
Surfacing and Matching
Ohio

..."

Chops,

Cor. Mansanares and Jjlncoln Aves.

Manafaotarer o(

JElo.n.Io.2: 31111.

Hard war a,

a.j.

r.

RAFFLE.

A

F.SH AND POULTRY

AND GENERAL JOBBING.
medicine and the best in use to put a
Hteam Rrass Goods for Mines and Saw
horse in prime condition. Price 25
Mill, constantly on hand. Bath Tubs,
cents per package.
Boilers, Water Closets, Wash Basins, Etc.

A

LOTTERY

1-

e,

m

A

Tls 13,000 Residence of

'

aso.-

has secluded itself during tbe summer
months, is to be re. born, now tbat tbe
cool evenings of the fall season are

Distribution of lYIerchandise!

Center Bt. Eaa Las Vegas,

CHARLES
The One True Elood Purifier. All druggists,
are purely vegetable,
liable and beneficial
ail OOU S

-

Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith, The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwest
All work Beit Pool and Bi liard Rooms in the
mg and woodwork.
city.
promptly uone and satctiiconfa

,

SarsapariNa

IN-

L

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

oi

bridge.
And good health, take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which has first, last, and all the time,
been advertised as just what it is the
best medicine for the blood ever produced. Its success in curing Scrofula,
Salt Kheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and
That Tired Feeling, have made

DEALER

Resolutions ot esteem and respeot to
Harness, Saddles Etc.,
Rev. C. L. Bovttrd were drafted aud Wagons.-:WKDNESDAT KIOHT.
The best place in the
spread on the rffioial records of tbe
J. A. Unssell St John's M. E. church by a special
8 o'clock Sermon....
And dealer in
committee appointed by tbe fourth
City to buy your
J. W. Turner will h ve a otr load ot quarterly conffrence held in Santa Fe,
.
on September 17 h, 1897.
fii:t- tlti i p hi Ili.'Bwill in boou: teo dtiys
A fine line of homeand
Kind of wagon material on nn
made Wrappers,
Aim" g toeru will b ten registered
livery
ar l.ttHH ftim
Horses hoolng and repairing
i
Eilacale
specialt
Dressing Sacks,
cure cnRtlpatlon forever.
(Winr-tr- ,
Brand and Manianarss Avenues, East La
bbnplnre ewi s, the remalndtr being I I0g,Candy
'On. It C C. C. fail, druggists refund cigney . Vegas, i
Aprons, etc.
tbrops.bire bucks.
2.

;

Bamsxa

Bridge Street,

FRESH BREAD CAKES AN0 PIE8

to timothy. Fifty acres are under cultivation, on which oats grow to
height of six feet- Running water to house and barn from
springs, and adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land in
America.

SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Bizth street and Grand avenne

Painting, Kalsomlning.

Manzanares Ave, E. Las, Vegas N.

take$2,ooocasli and balance in ONE. TWO anl THREE TMRS' time
The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, most of
which is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seed-e- d
Will

a

Preaching
minute' class
meeting; Epworth league at 7 p.m.; Even.
Ing service at 8 p.m.
The pastor and members extend to all
tbe welcome of this cburcb, and will be
pleased to gee you at Its services.

BUSINESS

for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of inter-eto the public, apply to

Or pleasant camping grounds, can be secured at $5 a week. Tents an camping
outfits furnished. Utrects moved out without excra charge.
Orders may be left at
The Optio office.

$5,000.

Rev, Adrian Rabbtrolle, Assistant.
First mass at 7:30 o'clock a.m.; Higb
mass at 10 a.m.; Sunday school, at 3 p.m.;
Evening service at 7 p.m.

Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
,Peco3, Texas, daily at 3:40 a, m., arriving at Roswell, N. M.,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. m., arriving at
Pecos at 10:05 p. m., connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.

Successor to J. 8. Elstonj

CHURCH.

F. KitLLOaa, Pastor.

Vbby Rev. Jambs H.

AT VlcPONALD'S
SPRINGS,
Eight miles out from Las Vegas,
GOOD BOARD ANO ROOM,

Wall Paper,

waters Is from 90 degrees to 123 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Olimate very dry, and delightful the year round. There
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1086.84 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon; being
the richest lkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to in
the following diseases: Paralysis. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consump.
tion, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys. Syphilitic and Mercurial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc, etc.
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day. Keduced rates given by the
month. For further particulars address

Special orders filed on short notice

NBWMKXIOAN ENGLISH MISSION.

Bunday school at 9:45 a.m ; Fisacblng
at U a.m. and 8 p.m. : R. Y. P. U. at 7:15
p.m. All are cordially invited to attend
tbese servlees.

Sunday so'iool at 0:45 a.m
at 11 a in., followed by thirty

(HOT SPRINGS.)

Owing to advancing ears and the arduous duties attendant uenn the
management of this popular icsort, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for

Pkauce, Pastor.

Rsr,

Rbv. Johk

JO CRLIENTE.

THE WORST

FCR

THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT IN AMERICA.

y

B APTIST CHURCH.
Wm.

KTHODIST EPISCOPAL

'

,ii

Hun-da-

The infant child of Mr and Mrs
Pbll Mann has been quite sick at Eddy

PRIPARE

Resort
Harvey
FOR SALE.

J)RE8BYTEUAN CIIURCK.
Rkv. Norman Skinner, Factor.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.)
school at a :45 a m. Hoolety ot Christ
ian Endeavor t 7 p.m.
All peopl are cordially welcomed.
Strangers and sojourners are invited to
worabip with u.

f

r

Famous

Sunday school at 10 a. u. ; Morning prayer at 11 a.m.; Evening prayer at 8 p.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

Mon-tezum-

THE

a

NOW IS YOUR CHANCERS:

PAUL'S EflSCOPAL CUURCH.
Rkv. Gko. Kklbt, Reotor.

1

To the F.rtUor o the 0U
Las Vkuas, N M., September 29th
'YVhatjire the necessities to enter
flrst-olaaoploty Id our townP" baa
been asked many timea, tad but few
have been able to answer this question

A

yT.

Mountain House and Annexes

Montezuma and Cottages.

CIIUltCH DIIIECTOHY.

fvl.

A HEAtTII RESORT.

ferent;

Writ's a Pointed

Article on 1 his Thome.

,

Las Vegas Hot Springs,' fC

OFFICE:

$38

RESIDENCE:

EAST

L,AS

per15Annum.

per Annum.

V3GA 5

- -

..,
President
Iirtac B. Hilt A Oo., Ohlcngo, III., But
....
Hedgcock.
Reid.
W.
C.
Secretary
tu
are associated with me In oases before
Treasurer
0. J. Perry
;ourt or laaims.
Members First ward, Alfred B. Smith,
Geo. V. Reed; second ward, L. O. Fort, W.
HAVE A HACK?
S. McLean; thliu wBi'd, Edward Henry. J,
M.D.Howard; fourth ward, 0. V. Hedgcock, J. A. Carruth.

Johnnie Booth,

N M

HOBMVL

SCHOOL.

.......A...
Charles Ilfeld
now driving bis own hack and Millard W. Browne
solicits tbe patronage oftj his Frank W. Springer
friends and the public
HEW MEXICO BOARD OF HK A VTH.
LasVepas
Calls at Stoneroad's Stable. W. B. Tipton, M. D., President
the

Leave

EXCHANGE RATKS

A. Carruth
J.
O. V.

n

back-drive-

r,

Is

8.

Telephone 53.

REMEMBER

JOHNNIE

. KaBterday,M.D.,V-Pres...Albu(uir)rnu-

e

tfi.Las Veari,
J. M. Cunningham, M.D.Sec
8. . Fasterday, Treas. .Albuqu rqua, N M.
0. B. Kohlbausen,
Raion.N. M.
Roswell, N. M.J. W. Klnsluger
Sucia FeJ. B. Sloan, M. D.,

CST AVAILS
phi

THE DAILY OPTIC

tub puesnvreiiy,

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS,

The Opening Srmon Delivered by Rev, T.
Moflott Last Evening.

'y

-

a.

04. tCW4M

Ttm

"11"
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Conductor Hubbard Is able to be up aid
around, agaiu,
Conductor Ed Moor Is about himself
A good and goodly audi mo - a Vends! the
gain, physically.
opening survloe of the Presbytery of Santa
C. K. Pointer, of the meobauloal depart
Fe, last night. Mrs. Wheelock sang the
beautiful solo "Abide With Me." Usvs. ment of tbe Atchison, reached Raton, ye
UNTIL YOU SEE OUR SOLID FAGT BRRGAINS
Moffett, Skinner and Gilchrist were In the torday.
Brakeman Scudder and wife have r
pulpit. Mr. Moffett preached from the text:
"The kingdoms of this world are become turned to Las Vegas from a trip to Boo
Comes pretty near to the top, and we have the
the kingdom of our Lord aud bis Christ, lerdom.
We have opened the season with a 6tock of goods that
latest fall styles.
be occupied by
Will
beats the record for beauty and low prices.
(tev. 11:15. Theme: The redeemed world
H. E. Nelson, Ban Maroial machinist, has
or the oomlog kingdom. Christ Is to rule
gone to Belleville, Ohio, to enter hospital
and of his kingdom there shall be no end. for treatment. .
Be
la this earthly part of the divine kingdom,
Machinist Cbas. Hughes, cf Ban Marclal
we, the Lord's followers, are the workers. is
The best shown for that price in
It presents an opportunity for economical buying that
,
ian Inmate of the Las Vegas bospita
Does Christ rule
I Yes. This age
the city. Our Derby Hats at
nobody can afford to miss. Popular styles, standard
from
asthma.
suffering
Is remarkable, and
none
v
$4.00 are bard to beat;
particularly the past Conductor A. L. Falkner
grades and newest attractions are all found in every
down
bas
excellent
In
e
and
gona
In any quantity
twenty-fivyears are without parallel in
'') better that are sold at $5 00;
department of our elegant line of
to
to
relieve
on
condition lor preserving and
Eaber
Condnotor
Qlorleta
"
the lines of tolentiflo reiearch. Among
also, a nice line of STETSON'S
pickling.
students the age ha been one of progress tbe bill run, tbe latter being indisposed.
$1 00
6 lbs fancy large pears
HATS. Caps of all colors and styles at popular prices.
G. IT. Buok came do'
20 lb box net, extra large fancy
along the line of Inductive study. Darwin's
from
the
will
Is
peaches
of
take
and
evolution
clingstone
north, last evening,
considered by many
theory
10 lb bskt medium sized clings
Goods,
as a point of
history. All the a posltiou as brakeman on the north edd
20 lb box net, frecntone peaches
10 lb basket Damson plums. . .
Fireman B.E.Urberd, wbo lost an arm In
development or progress in science has ba1
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